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QISSEUINATIQN AHQ UJtLIZAJIQN Of .RESEARCH RESULT$; 
IHE EFFECTIVENESS Of CQMMUNIJY RESEARCH DEPENDS.ON IT 
The effect I veness of the Commun I ty po 11 cy on rese,arch and techno log I ea; 
d«tvetopment (RTD). as defined by the Slngle European Act and expressed In 
concrete form In the framework )J)rogramme, depends to a great extent on the 
mechanisms by wMch these results are disseminated throughout the ec.onomy and 
the regions of the Community and subsequently exploited by Industry. 
This Issue Is cruclal. Although the qual lty of Europe's contribution to science 
Is universally acknowledged, Europe's ·abl I t·ty to promote ecpnomlc growth by 
converting the fruits of science and technology research Into new or Improved 
goods, processes and services Is giving cause for concern. 
Community RTD programmes concentrate on the precompetltlve phase of the 
Innovation cycle, whl le at the same time aiming to Improve the competltlv,eness 
of European Industry. It Is Industry's task to convert the results from the 
prog,rammes Into products and processes for the market. The aim of the s.peclflc 
programme for the dlssemlnat Ion and ut 11 lzat Ion of results from research .a·nd 
technologlc.al development, which has Just been approved by the CommlssJon fo,r 
transmission to the Councll, Is to facilitate that conversion process. 
This programme Is consistent with the objective of completing the large tnte,rna.l 
market by 1992 In that Its purpose Is to exploit the Innovatory pot.entlal In 
Europe and Increase cohesion, by doing more to ensure the dissemination of 
results In those Member States with less well-developed research and Innovation 
Infrastructures. 
As the Commission Vice-President, Mr Karl-Heinz Narjes, explained when 
presenting the programme, this Is a horizontal action aimed at the dlssem,lnatlon 
and ut I I 1 zat I on of a 11 RTD resu Its from Commun I ty programmes. It Is an 
essential additional element If our programmes are to produce practical 
benef Its. 
This Is to be done, first, by optimizing the dissemination and utlllzaHon of 
the results of Community RTD activities through the Implementation of a wide-
ranging set of general measures apptlcable to the results from the framework 
programme and, second I y, by mak Ing prov Is I on for c I ose co I I abor at I on betwe:en 
teams .and Individuals throughout the Community via efficient computer-
communications networks which wlll transmit the lnformatlon they require and 
give access to their results, thus stimulating the processes of lnnovatfon and 
the Industrial .exploltatlon of research results. 
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The Commlss~on°~ propos~ls In the first of these areas cover both the results 
which belon~ to the Community and those which do notp I.e. those arising In the 
main from shared-cost contracts; they also cover results which can be rapidly 
exploltaci and those which appear unllkely to be explo!ted commerclally or 
otherwise !n the short to medium term. 
The generai measures propose~ forth~ ci!ssemlnatlon of resuits fall ~nto four 
main categories~ 
the making avallable to th6 speelaliied pubilc, Community Institutions and 
national admlnlstr~t!ons of ~nformatlon on Community RTD programmes and 
projects by both tr~dltlonai and 0lectronlc means; 
the ldentlficatlonp $Creenlng and protection of results coming from Community 
programmes; 
the dissemination through the Community by tradltlonav and 81ectronic means 
of those results Judged not to be exploitabi~ In the short to medium term, 
but which can mak~ a subst1ntla! contribution to scientific advances; 
- support for the active exp~o!tatlon of results through a wide-ranging set ot 
measures deslgneci to produc® a substantla~ Improvement ~n quantitative and 
qualltatlve terms In th~ process whereby these results ar~ transformed ijnto 
new econom!c 1ctfv~tles. 
This programme wll! consoi idate the Commission's current activities In this 
fletd, which It presented to the press at a meet!ng held !n Luxembourg on 28 and 
29 Apri~ 1988. 
As for communication networksp the ~ervlce$ ~rovlded over such· networks are 
typlcally messaging, dat~-baae access, flle iransfer and access to speclallzed b 
programmes on remote machines. The main objective of the proposed measures Is 
to contrlbut~ to th® cr~atlon of a common !ntegrated communications 
Infrastructure a~d associated services» accessible to the various publlc and 
private res@arch centres ~~ ~uropeo These measures wllB !mprove synergy between 
researchere and lessen the negative effects of d!stanesp particularly In the 
peripheral regions. 
In concrete terms~ the proposed specific programme wli~ enable the Commission's 
services to continue and reinforce their technical cooperation with and 
flnanetal support for= tha RARE (Reseaux Assocles pour la Recherche Europeenne} 
association and the EUREKA COSINE project (Cooperation for Open Systems 
lnternetworklng ~n Europe), both of which promote OSI (Open System$ 
lnterconnect!on) ~tandards with ihs aim of creating a commo~ OSI-based computer 
communications !nfrastructure. 
Th@ cost of the Commission's proposals w!~~ b0 38 mill Ion ECU. The remainder of 
the 55 ml I I Ion ECU aarmarked In the framework programme for Implement Ing these 
actions Is set asld~ for financing ~ingulstlc actions both present (I.e. the 
EUROTRA programme) and future. The Commission Is proposing ihat the programme 
should cover an ~n!tla~ ~~rlod of four year~ up to 30 June 1992. 
